Permit

This permit is issued under the following legislation:
S12(A) Nature Conservation (Administration) Regulation 2006
Damage Mitigation Permit

Permit number: WIMP18372217
Valid from: 01-JUN-2017 to 03-APR-2020

Parties to the Permit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal Holder</td>
<td>sch4p4( 6) Personal Information</td>
<td>NSW 2454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permitted Location Activity Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location (s)</th>
<th>Activity (s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queensland</td>
<td>Removal and relocation of wildlife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permit Details

Species Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queensland</td>
<td>Removal and relocation of wildlife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Possums and gliders (families Petauridae, Pseudocheiridae, Tarsipedidae, Acrobatidae and Phalangeridae) as listed in Schedule 6 of the Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 2006</td>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Unlimited Animal/s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Permit includes licences, approvals, permits, authorisations, certificates, sanctions or equivalent/similar as required by legislation.
Conditions of Approval

General Permit Conditions

Agency Interest: Biodiversity

PB1 The permit holder must release the reptile back to the wild on the same day of capture, in suitable habitat as close as possible to the place of capture, having appropriate regard for public safety.

PB2 Any animal suffering from an injury or sickness that prevents its same day release and where the DMP licence holder holds another licence that enables the keeping of the same species, the holder must deliver the animals to a veterinarian or another licenced wildlife care for assessment and rehabilitation within 72 hours of capture.

PB3 The permit holder must notify EHP within 24hrs of taking possession of an animal that cannot be identified by the permit holder. If possible, the permit holder should take the animal and provide it to EHP.

PB4 The permit holder must wear appropriate protective clothing to minimise the risk of a snake bite. Suitable snake catching and holding equipment must be used.

PB5 Australian magpies, butcher birds and other swooping birds:
1. If using a wild decoy or caller magpie it must be released to the wild no longer than 5 days after coming into captivity.
2. Traps/nets are not to be left unsupervised. Trapped birds must be removed from the trap/net immediately.
3. Trapped birds are to be transported by enclosed pet pack and if requiring transport in an open utility tray must be protected from the sun and wind.
4. Birds must be released in suitable habitat, at least 50km linear distance from the place of capture, and at least 10km from settled areas. Suitable habitat is open forest, preferably in a semi-rural area. Closed forest adjacent to open forest can be used for release.
5. Birds should not be released in sight of other birds of the same species.
6. Any injuries or death must be reported to EHP within 24 hours. Orphaned or injured birds must be presented to a licensed wildlife care organisation for assessment and rehabilitation if necessary.

PB6 Brush turkeys
1. The taking of brush-turkeys shall be by live trapping in a humane manner and using only an appliance approved by the chief executive.
2. Brush-turkeys shall be released into suitable habitat within three hours after capture and only if it is daylight.
[Note: The reasons for these conditions are: (a) the welfare of the brush-turkeys, and (b) restrict the area of taking.]

PB7 Possums
1. The taking of possums shall be by live trapping in a humane manner and using only an appliance approved by the chief executive.
2. The possum shall be released no more than 25 metres from the point of capture and at first available time after the next nightfall.
[Note: the reasons for these conditions are: (a) the welfare of the possums, and (b) Restrict the area of taking.]

Conditions for: Removal and relocation of wildlife

Agency Interest: General

A1G1 Important notes:
A return of operations form must be sent to EHP within 10 business days after each 3 month period, and you must keep a copy for your records and produce a copy if asked by a Conservation Officer. If the Return of operations on the approved form is not submitted a penalty may be given. The approved form should be downloaded via the following EHP website link: http://www.ehp.qld.gov.au/ licences-permits/plants-animals/return_of_operations.html
Damage Mitigation Permit
WIMP18372217

Agency Interest: Biodiversity

A1B1 Reptiles
1. Taking of reptiles must be carried out in a humane manner and in such a way as to inflict no
injury to the reptile.
2. Reptiles shall be released the same day as capture in suitable habitat, as close as possible to
the place of capture.
3. Reptiles taken under this permit must not be taken or held at the licensee residence unless the
animal is suffering from an injury or sickness that prevents its release.
Additional information: This permit authorises only the removal of reptiles on request of the
occupier of the premises, when human safety and well-being is compromised and not merely
when the person is inconvenienced by the presence of reptiles on the premises.
[Note: The reasons for these decisions are: (a) for the welfare of the reptiles, (b) to ensure that the
protected wildlife is returned to an appropriate natural habitat, (c) to allow a record to be kept of all
captures, and (d) to define the area of taking.]

________________________________________
Signed

Karen Richardson
Delegated
Department of Environment and Heritage Protection
Permit

This permit is issued under the following legislation:

S12(A) Nature Conservation (Administration) Regulation 2006
Damage Mitigation Permit

 Permit number: WIMP18372217

Valid from: 01-JUN-2017 to 03-APR-2020

Parties to the Permit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal Holder</td>
<td>sch4p4( 6) Personal Information</td>
<td>NSW 2454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permitted Location Activity Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location (s)</th>
<th>Activity (s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queensland</td>
<td>Removal and relocation of wildlife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permit Details

Species Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queensland</td>
<td>Removal and relocation of wildlife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Possums and gliders (families Petauridae, Pseudocheiridae, Tarsipedidae, Acrobatidae and Phalangeridae) as listed in Schedule 6 of the Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 2006</td>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Unlimited Animal/s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Permit includes licences, approvals, permits, authorisations, certificates, sanctions or equivalent/similar as required by legislation.
Conditions of Approval

General Permit Conditions

Agency Interest: Biodiversity

PB1 The permit holder must release the reptile back to the wild on the same day of capture, in suitable habitat as close as possible to the place of capture, having appropriate regard for public safety.

PB2 Any animal suffering from an injury or sickness that prevents its same day release and where the DMP licence holder holds another licence that enables the keeping of the same species, the holder must deliver the animals to a veterinarian or another licenced wildlife care for assessment and rehabilitation within 72 hours of capture.

PB3 The permit holder must notify EHP within 24hrs of taking possession of an animal that cannot be identified by the permit holder. If possible, the permit holder should take the animal and provide it to EHP.

PB4 The permit holder must wear appropriate protective clothing to minimise the risk of a snake bite. Suitable snake catching and holding equipment must be used.

PB5 Australian magpies, butcher birds and other swooping birds:
1. If using a wild decoy or caller magpie it must be released to the wild no longer than 5 days after coming into captivity.
2. Traps/nets are not to be left unsupervised. Trapped birds must be removed from the trap/net immediately.
3. Trapped birds are to be transported by enclosed pet pack and if requiring transport in an open utility tray must be protected from the sun and wind.
4. Birds must be released in suitable habitat, at least 50km linear distance from the place of capture, and at least 10km from settled areas. Suitable habitat is open forest, preferably in a semirural area. Closed forest adjacent to open forest can be used for release.
5. Birds should not be released in sight of other birds of the same species.
6. Any injuries or death must be reported to EHP within 24 hours. Orphaned or injured birds must be presented to a licensed wildlife care organisation for assessment and rehabilitation if necessary.

PB6 Brush turkeys
1. The taking of brush turkeys shall be by live trapping in a humane manner and using only an appliance approved by the chief executive.
2. Brush-turkeys shall be released into suitable habitat within three hours after capture and only if it is daylight.
   [Note: The reasons for these conditions are: (a) the welfare of the brush-turkeys, and (b) restrict the area of taking.]

PB7 Possums
1. The taking of possums shall be by live trapping in a humane manner and using only an appliance approved by the chief executive.
2. The possum shall be released no more than 25 metres from the point of capture and at first available time after the next nightfall.
   [Note: the reasons for these conditions are: (a) the welfare of the possums, and (b) Restrict the area of taking.]

Conditions for: Removal and relocation of wildlife

Agency Interest: General

A1G1 Important notes:
A return of operations form must be sent to EHP within 10 business days after each 3 month period, and you must keep a copy for your records and produce a copy if asked by a Conservation Officer. If the Return of operations on the approved form is not submitted a penalty may be given. The approved form should be downloaded via the following EHP website link:
Agency Interest: Biodiversity

Reptiles
1. Taking of reptiles must be carried out in a humane manner and in such a way as to inflict no injury to the reptile.
2. Reptiles shall be released the same day as capture in suitable habitat, as close as possible to the place of capture.
3. Reptiles taken under this permit must not be taken or held at the licensee residence unless the animal is suffering from an injury or sickness that prevents its release.

Additional information: This permit authorises only the removal of reptiles on request of the occupier of the premises, when human safety and well-being is compromised and not merely when the person is inconvenienced by the presence of reptiles on the premises.
[Note: The reasons for these decisions are: (a) for the welfare of the reptiles, (b) to ensure that the protected wildlife is returned to an appropriate natural habitat, (c) to allow a record to be kept of all captures, and (d) to define the area of taking.]

Signed
Karen Richardson
Delegate
Department of Environment and Heritage Protection
Permit

This permit is issued under the following legislation:

S12(E) Nature Conservation (Administration) Regulation 2006

Rehabilitation Permit

Permit number:  WIRP18377017

Valid from:  04-APR-2017  to  03-APR-2020

Parties to the Permit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal Holder</td>
<td>sch4p4( 6) Personal Information</td>
<td>NSW 2454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permitted Location Activity Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location (s)</th>
<th>Activity (s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queensland</td>
<td>Observe or relocate protected animals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permit Details

Species Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queensland</td>
<td>Observe or relocate protected animals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amphibians as listed in Schedules 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 of the Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 2006</td>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Unlimited Animal/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds as listed in Schedules 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 of the Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 2006</td>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Unlimited Animal/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammals as listed in Schedules 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 of the Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 2006</td>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Unlimited Animal/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reptiles as listed in Schedules 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 of the Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 2006</td>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Unlimited Animal/s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Permit includes licences, approvals, permits, authorisations, certificates, sanctions or equivalent/similar as required by legislation.
Conditions of Approval

Conditions for: Observe or relocate protected animals

Agency Interest: Biodiversity

A1B1 If the holder captures an animal because the animal's habitat is about to be destroyed by human activity, the holder of this permit must return any animal captured under the permit to the nearest appropriate habitat no later than the end of the day the animal was captured, unless the animal is sick, injured or orphaned.

A1B2 The permit holder must notify EHP within 24 hours of taking possession of an animal (either dead or alive) that cannot be identified by the permit holder. If possible, the permit holder should take photos of the animal and provide them to EHP.

A1B3 The permit holder must notify EHP and the project manager immediately of taking possession of a Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 2006 Schedule 1 (extinct in the wild) animal, Schedule 2 (endangered) animal or a special native animal. This applies to all animals whether dead or alive. The permit holder must ensure they abide by any directions given by the EHP officer and take such measures to ensure the best interest of the animal.

A1B4 The permit holder must notify EHP within 24 hours of taking possession of a Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 2006 Schedule 3 (vulnerable) or Schedule 5 (near threatened) animal.

A1B5 Additional Information: On 2 October 2006, the Nature Conservation (Koala) Conservation Plan 2006 and Management Program 2006 - 2016 came into effect in Queensland. Section 15 of the Conservation Plan prescribes conditions concerning the manner in which koalas in particular areas of the state (Koala Districts A and B) are to be treated during the clearing of koala habitat trees. Also, Policy 6 (Vegetation clearing practices) of the Management Program outlines best practice approaches for clearing of vegetation where koalas may be present. Please ensure you make yourself familiar with these requirements before operating under this permit.

A1B6 The permit holder must provide the 'Wildlife data records: Spotter Catcher' to EHP within 10 business days after each 3 month period for the duration of the permit.

A1B7 The register must be used as a continuous running sheet. The approved form should be downloaded from the EHP website: www.ehp.qld.gov.au

A1B8 The permit holder must abide by the 'Technical manual: Hygiene protocol for handling amphibians'.

A1B9 Disturbance of flying-foxes in a flying-fox roost is not authorised under this permit. Please contact EHP for further information.

A1B10 Important Note: It is the responsibility of the permit holder to ensure all reasonable measures are put in place to minimise the likelihood of injury and/or death to protected fauna.

A1B11 Additional Information: It is the responsibility of all permit holders handling bats to ensure they are currently vaccinated against Australian bat lyssavirus.
Rehabilitation Permit
WIRP18377017

Signed

Shari Sievers
Delegate
Department of Environment and Heritage Protection
4/4/2017